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E have kept our word and given our patrons extreme values for their money. They
have appreciated the fact by their liberal patronage. Sales have practically doubled
in every department since our present bargain giving event was inaugurated.

Look over your needs for the winter for the entire family and then notice our prices below.
Styles are right up-to-the-min-

ute, the stock is practically new in ever department. Remember

The Sale Ends Saturday Night
The Season's Au
thentic Styles

SUITS
KADLOAL AlAHK

DOWX.
Uaraiii special

.Misses'
Suits; good valued

former prices. Styles
season's choicest perfect

workmanship displayed
Taylored

length, fitted
quality

pleated skirts.
They made series,
tweeds, honic-spun- s French
mixtures, black, brown,

colors.
$42.50 $40.00

$37.50 $35.00 Suits
$28.75

$32.50 $30.00
$24.75

$27.50 $23.75
$25.00 $21.75
$22.50 $18.50
$20.00 $26.50
$10.50 $12.50

Corset Sale 75 cents
introductory corsets continue

Monday, chance advantage
opportunity Monday.

Theee corsets bought at $1.00 $1.25,

introduce monday Friday
Saturday. Your choice

Bath Robe Material
DOUBLE FACED BATH ROBE MATERIAL

piece heavy, ground figure,

regular quality, at

KIMONAS
Fully dozen pretty styles Kimonas, good qual-

ity flannelette beautiful Japanese floral designs;

shirred waist loose; without collars; regular values

$1.50'; at $1.05

LACE CURTAINS
reduced prices, newest Brussels

Net, Tower Spirt, Nottingham,

$0.00 Curtains go at
$7.50 Curtains go at
$6.00 Curtains at
$5.00 Curtains at

$4.00 Curtains at
$3.50 Curtains go at
$3.00 Curtains go at
$2.50 Curtains at
$2.00 Curtains at -

$1.50 Curtains go at

and curtains at price.
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VELVET

$6.75
$5.45
$4.25
$3.85
$2.95
$2.65
$2.10- -

$1.85
$1.48

95
addition regular single pairs

Special Bargains in Outing Gowns
MONDAY

Made of excellent quality of outing; white and colors of

pink ami blue striped; finished with high or Dutch necks;
trimmed with pretty finishing braids or plain:

75c Quality will go at 59
$1.00 Quality will go at 73
$1.25 Quality will go at .. 98
$1.50 Quality .will go at - $1.15
$1.75 Quality will go at ...... - $1.25
.$2.00 Quality will go at . $1.48
$2.50 Quality will go at : $1.90
$3.50 Quality will go at $2.65

Ladies Rubberized Raincoats $1 1.95

This is the first time we have ever placed on sale our en-

tire line of rain coats at any such reduction, but to make this

tale a splendid success we will sell all at one' price. Any rain

coat in the house, values up to $27.50, at $11.75

White Lingerie Waists
In this line you will find some beautiful white waists such

as you paid $4.00 and $4.50 a few weeks ago; to the shortage
of small sizes we will sell any Lingerie Waist at 1-- 2 price.
Sizes 38 to 44.

50 Pairs Swiss Curtains Mon. 68c
There aro no better values in curtains, suitable for the bed-

room or dining room than these and as the number for this lale
is limited to 50 pairs we would advise an early visit to those
who would profit by this offering. These curtains are 36 to
40 inches wide, our regular $1.25 and $1.50 line, especially
priced for this sale at 68

Wool Hose
When we say wool we mean that they are

every thread wool and this seasons make,

fine ribbed, with gray heel and toe, our

best quality, priced for this sale at 35

Black Dress Goods
As every department contributes to this sale, we will make

startling reductions on all black goods:

$2.50 Black Broadcloth will go at
$2.00 Black Voiles will go at
$1.50 Black Fannma will go at
$1.50 Black Wool Taffeta will go at
$1.25 Black French Serge will go at
$1.50 Black Brilliantine will,go at
$1.00 Black Henrietta will go at
75c Black Serge will go at

$1.65
$1.45
S1.15
$1.15

98
$1.15
... 68

58

Ladies Jackets, Not New 75c
These jackets are the remnants of several years and to

close the stock at once we offer this lot that were once worth
from $7.50 to $25.00 at , 95

SHOES

er
Taffeta Silk

WAISTS
THIS WEEK $3.75 UP.

Wiiints of a superior quality, guod
wearing, serviceable taffeta, plaited
and tucked fronts and others with
tucked yokes iu many different style.
Both flowered and Persian as well as
plain colors:

$5.00 and $'.n0 Waists go at $3.75
$0.50 Waists go at ..$4.25
.$7.)0 Waists go at $4.50
$7.50 Waists go at $4.60
$0.00 Waists go at . $5.45

vim

Thanksgiving Linen Sale
Will continue Monday ; same big reductions on all linens.

$2.25 Table Linens will go at

$2.00 Table Linens will go at

$1.75 Table Linens will go at

$1.50 Table Linens will go at

$1.25 Table Linens will go at

$1.00 Table Linens will go at

$15.00 Linen Sets will go at

$12.50 Linen Sets will go at

$10.00 Linen Sets will go at

$2.50 Lunch Cloths will go at

$2.00 Lunch Cloths will go at

$1.50 Lunch Cloths will go at
$1.00 Lunch Cloths will go at

98

$11.25

$1.05
68

Black Swiss Taffeta
$1.50 QUALITY AT 98.

Yard wide black Swiss taffeta silk that is guaranteed all
pure silk and free from artificial dressing; it comes in deep

rich black, full 36-i- n. wide and sold regularly at $1.50 a yard;
priced for this sale - 9S

Cotton Taffeta Petticoats 98c
Exceptional values in

petticoats of good qual-

ity of cotton taffeta, ex- -

tra wide flounces with

small tucks and shirr-

ing ; dust nif fle of same

material; regular $1.50

skirts 9S

$1.75
$1.48
$1.23
$1.05

76

$9.75
$7.75
$1.85
$1.55

Best Outing Flannel 10c
10,000 yards of best outing flannel, the best we ever had

rnd never sold for less than 12 c, at this sale 10

BED SPREADS
Full size, both plain and cut corners, long fringe. A spread

sold at all times for $1.50 to $1.75. At this sale. $1.05

Just received by express. The Newest and Most
Popular Shoe in Every City in the U. S. $5 pr.
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